Abstract

The main target of this diploma thesis is to describe the association Baráčnická obec Vitoraz Soběslav and compare them with other similar associations mainly in sub region Blata. It is done in the context of complete socio-historical situation. The first part deals with movement of associations in the end of 19 and the beginning of 20. century and with the establishment of association “baráčníci” mainly in South Bohemia. The second part describes the association of “baráčníci” in detail in term of their symbolism. Then follows a brief characteristic of the sub region Blata. Next part focuses on activities of “baráčníci” particularly in this area. Attention is given to Soběslavská chasa mladá as potential successors of the association Baráčnická obec Vítoráz Soběslav. The conclusion summarizes the acquired knowledge and outlines options following development in future.